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 We currently are looking for someone to help maintain the landscaping around our building. Our current needs 

are weed whacking and cutting down some small fir trees (5-8ft.) 

 

We are currently in need of twin and full beds.  If you or you know of anyone who would like to donate a bed in 

good condition, with mattresses & box springs with no rips or stains please contact us at (716) 338-9705. 

 

We are currently low on cleaning supplies, paper towels and toilet paper as we have had an increase in need for 

these products.  If you would like to donate any of these items, they can be brought to the Love INC office 

during the hours of 10a-2p on Tues., Weds., and Thurs. Thank you in advance for your help.  

 

10/7/2021 A woman in her 20’s raising two young children is unable to work due to caring for an ill child.  She 

is requesting a twin bed, sheets, dresser, couch, and coffee table.  Please pray for their health and she will be 

able to meet their needs.   

 

10/6/2021 A woman in her 60’s, on a limited monthly budget is in need of toiletries, cleaning supplies, toilet 

paper, paper towels and paper plates.  Please pray for God’s peace and security in her life.  

 

9/30/2021 A veteran in his thirties with health issues moved into a new apartment and is requesting a twin bed 

frame, nightstand, table with 2 chairs, recliner, lamps, and curtains.  Please pray for God’s peace and that his 

needs will be met.   

 

9/30/2021 A woman in her 20’s with a debilitating health issue moved into an apartment with her two young 

children.  She is looking for a church and requesting a couch, kitchen table with four chairs, twin, full and queen 

bed sheets, towels/washcloths and shampoo, bodywash and toiletries.  Please pray for a church connection and 

their needs will be met. 

   

9/29/2021 A woman in her 50’s with a serious health issue is requesting a high back couch, small kitchen table 

with two chairs, tv stand, end table and lamps.  Please pray that she would continue her positive outlook on life, 

her walk with the Lord and her needs will be met.  

 

9/23/2021 A woman in her 70’s on a limited budget, with multiple health issues is requesting a recliner to be 

able to elevate her feet.  Please pray for a comfortable chair to sit in.   

 

9/14/2021 A man in his 40’s having financial hardship requesting toiletries.  Praise God due to generous 

donations, he received a bag of shampoo, bodywash, soap, shaving crème, razors, toothbrush, toothpaste, 

and toilet paper.   

  

9/7/2021 A man in his 40’s coming out of a homeless situation into an apartment is looking for employment.   

He is requesting a gas stove, fridge, full bed, couch, kitchen table and chairs, and dresser.  Please pray he is able 

to find stable employment and get his life back on track.  Praise God he had a full bed, kitchen table and 

chairs, couch, dresser, end table, pots/pans, toaster, bed sheets and dog food delivered. The volunteer had 

the opportunity to share the love of Christ and pray with this single Dad who shared his faith and 

proclaimed he wants to be a good Father to his teen-age son. This gentleman was very thankful!   

  



9/2/2021 A man in his 60’s, suffering financial hardship due to inability to work with physical issues and mental 

illness is requesting a bar stool so he can sit while he does dishes, a fridge and a washing machine.  Please pray 

that the love of Christ can be shown to him through providing for his needs.   

  

8/25/21 A woman in her 60’s and husband with numerous medical conditions are requesting assistance with 

outside home repairs of needing boards repaired on a deck, steps needing fixed and front porch roof issues. 

Please pray that the Lord would bring some assistance their way to help.   

 

 


